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300 Coats offered at Manufacturer's price
during wek of Nov. 26th to-Dec. 3rd.
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This lot of Goats represents the entire line of one of our New York Manufacturers and has been sent
to us on consignment for these several days. Every size shown and in Plum, Russian Green, Taupe
Kavy B lue, Black, Beet Root and Gait Green. v ;-w'

Ladies Ready-made Skirts
50 new plaid and fancy skirts in serge,
novelty woolens and silk effects, price rang^
ing from $4.95 to $9.95

Special sale on Ladies Hats

During the past week we have received
from oar Millinery House, more than 400
new felt Velour, Velvet and Plush shapes
that we offer during this coming week art
less than the original wholesale price,
shapes that are new and pretty, and ^iist
as good as any we have offered this se^.on.

Boys /Suits at Wholesale Cost
We offer our intire stock of boys suits at
prices less than same could be bought at
wholesale, price ranging from $1.95. to
$6(45 each. Every size shown from 4's to
20's, ipust be sold before Jan. 1st.

Men's "Style-Plus" Soto
\ oiTSale at $14.95
More than two hundred all wool mens suits
in serge, Cheviots, Twills and worsteds

,
now on sale at closing out prices. Men! .

these suits have to be sold by Christmas
and it is your opportunity to save from $5
to $10 on every suit bought.

Our Great Closing-Out Sale Goes On
And it is the Farmers opportunity to secure his Fall supplies at a great saving. Come

to our two big stores where we are offering more than One Hundred
Thousand Dollars worth of staple goods for your inspection
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~/ Yours to Serve,

CANDLER-CROWELL CO.
"Lou\gbtirg's Leading Store*'

LOUISBURG, -

. v" NORTH CAROLINA


